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COn鎚ctthanlowleadership－Orientedねmal s．Italso addresses wbat
leadership－Orientedfemalesuse tocope withtheconaict．′Ⅰ軸ohundredand
ねmaleJapaneseu dergraduate students缶oma women’s juniorc 11ege






COplngStrategleStheyusedbr each con伽ct situation・Resultsshowedtbathigbleadership－Oriented
ぬmalesreportedgreatermagnitudeofcon鎚ctthantheothergroupsonlywhentheywereopposed
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Ⅰ屯malesinleadershippositionsare assumed
tobavegender roie con凸ictsdueto theincompati－




leader）canleadto role con瓜icts．Previous studies
reportedthatねmaleswho were bighin domi－
nance avoidedleadershippositions（e．g．，Fleischer
＆ Cbertko庁，1986；Megargee，1969）whenthey
Were paired withlowd minantmales．According
to Megargee（1969），Whenbig dominant females
訂e paired withlowdominantmales，itislikely
thatdominanceon鎚cts with gender roles，Which，
in turn，Caninhibit theassumption ofleadership
by dominant females．Nyquist ＆Spence（1986）
also女）undthathighly dominantねmaleschoselead－
ers tobe theirpartneちand expressedtheirdomi－
nance behaviora王1ylninteractionwith hatpartneユニ
These findingsimplythatfemalesavoidleadersbip
positionsin orderto evade genderrole con鎚cts．
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Genderole con鮎ctscan arise when personaト
托ydispositionand gender role prescnptionare not
matched．0’Leary（1974）indicatedtbatgend r
role con幻ictcan be aninternalbarder attributable
o thelessermotivation ofねmalesin advanclng
tbeircareers．Ifgender role con凸ictscan bea in－




entation andleadership orientationare closelyre－
1ated（ⅥnTinIitun＆1払mamoto，2001）．Upto
now，ratberthanmeasurlngtheactualexperience
Ofgender role con鮎ct ofねmalesinleadersbippo－
Sitions，Studieshav peculatedor predicted gen－
der role con且ictdue to the incompatibility
betweenleadersbiproles and gender rolexpecta－
tionsfor females．Howeveちitisnotclear whether
ぬmaleswhohavestrong motivationtoleadsu鮎r
more gender role conflictsthanfemaleswho have
lessmotivationt lead．Withoutexaminlng Whether
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the di庁erencesin the degreeofmotivationcan de－
termine themagnitude ofthecon鎚ct丘rst，it



















Sistent coplng Stylesacross various situations．Be－
CauSeleadership－Orientedfemal spossessdi鮎rent
personalattributes（ⅥnTin Htun ＆「ねmamoto，























Basedon thefindingsof previous studieson
gender role studies，Six con丑ict situationsassoci－





WOmen Shouldo housework；（D）womenare not
SuppOSedto showtheirabilityto dekrmen；（E）
takingleadershipoles；（F）choosingtypicallymas－
Culineoccupations．In orderto con鮎m whether
tbesesituationshadthepotentialto generate gen－
derrole con伽ct，WeinteⅣiewedlOfemaleuniver－
Sity students randomlyrecruitedat theuniverslty
caねteria． In
inteⅣiews，WeaSkedlVhetherthey







thepotentialto elicit gender role conflictin良一
males．
The present studyfollowedthede畠nitionof






a p rson’s gender roleversus tbeseは－COnCeptde一









COpl g Strategies ofbandlinginterpersonalcon鎚ct．





























The conflictsi uations employedintb pre－
Sent Studywere basedon prescrlptlVe gender
rolesbr females．Tbus，itwouldnot be possible
払r anindividualto eliminate払emby uslng女汀C－




































tationscalewas 45 andthelowestwas 9．払ctor
analysIS Showed only one払ctoras havinga s唱n統一
Cantinclinationtowardleadershippositions．The aト
pha coe放cient oftheLOSis．89．Theconceptual
Validity oftheLOS has been 永）undto be high
（ⅥnTi‡lHtun＆1抱mamoto，1997）．
Gβ乃♂βγ虎oggC∂郷才cfS才g紺αf才∂耶．Respondents








1nga maSCuIinetype occupation；and thedegree













Want tO do without
mindingso much about whattbeother party
WantSme tOdo），（3）persuasion（Imaketbeother
party understand my point ofview），（4）compro－
mise（IdobothwhatIwantto doand whatthe
Other partywants me to do），（5）givingup（I
agree withtbeotherparty anddo whatsh朗1e
WantSme tO do），and（6）third－partyintervention
（Igethelp缶omsomeone wbo understandsme to





ership orientation groups，thescores thatkl125
％ ofeitber end oftile distributio王iOfleadership
OrientationscoreⅥ7ere uSedas cut－0ぽpoints．The
participants who scoredbelow 200r 20 女）rmed
thelowleadershiporientation group，Whereas
tbosewho scoredhigherthan20andless than28
0r28were placedinth mediumleadership orien－
tationgroup，andthosewho scored above28were
















groups and m喝nitudeof con伽ct女）r eaCh situation
WaS performedto examinedi鮎rences between
theleadershiporientation groupsin each conflict
Situation・A signi茄cantdi鮎renceamongthe three







leadership－Orientedwomen were reportedto be
more career－Oriented andhavegreater aspiration
tomanagerialjobscomparedtothelowleadership－
Orientedgroup（ⅥnⅥnHun＆1ねmamoto，2001），
itisnot surprlSlngtO findthatsituationF elicits
highermagnitude of con跳ctinhighleadership－
Orientedfemales．HoweveちSituationF doesnot
Only portray prescribed gender rolefbrwomen，
butisalsoan example ofexternalbarriers system－
ati ally mbeddedintheJapaneseworkcontext
WhichJapanesefemales bave to払ceiftheyaim
to achieveleadership positions mainlydesignated
払r males．Thus，COmparedto other con丑ict situa－












































瀧ble2 MeansandÅNOⅥ1ねrmagnitudeofcon伽ctin each situation









































COplng Strategya Otalmeanscore foreach coplng
StrategyWaS COmputedby combiningtbemean
SCOre Ofa particular coplng Strategyln eaCb situa－
tion，and tbenperbrmlngOne－WayANOⅥ1．As a
result，a Slgnificantd 任ere cewas observedinthe
third－partyintervention（℃1ble3）．
Sign泊cantdi庁erencesw re foundamonglead－
ership orientation groups regarding coplngStrate－
g妃S aCrOSS Situations．TheLSD was usedto
COmparethegroups．′指ble4presentsmean scores
Of each coplng Strategyln eaCb situation．In situa－
tionA，B，and D，highleadersbip－Oriented females
employed persuasion andthird－partyintervention
tocope with con鎚ctsmore thanlowleadership－Ori－
1もble3 7btalMeanScoresofCoping StrategleS























































































































































































Note．Standard deviationsare prese tedinparentheses・
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entedfemales．InsituationA，a main e＃ect oflead－

















tendto use particular copingstrategies（i．eリper－
SuaSion andthird－partyintervention）consistently





possesstheconムdence and skillto persuade oth－
ers to settle such con鮎cts．HoweveI；theyar
alsowillingtoget outsidehelpwhenitis needed．












to nvestigatewb ther gender
inhibitleadershiporientationin






gender role con幻icton the
inⅥ70men．Withoutexplorlng
the点ndingsof present study
Can Onlyprovidelimited understanding ofthe rela－
tionship betweenleadershiporientation and gender





nese femalesseem to keldiscontentwi htradi－
tionalgenderroledivisio‡1andprescriptions．This
isparticularlyevidentinhighleadership－Oriented
転maleswho experienced con鮎ct Ⅵrhentheyare
not ableto choosetraditionallym e occupations．
Howeveちthiscon伽ct situationhighlightsnot only
gender role prescriptionas a ote tialsource of
COn幻ict，but alsothesocialsystembarrieras hav－
1ngthepotentialtoinhibitleadershiporientation
inwomen．The coplng Strategies ofhighleader－
Ship orielltedfemales，i．e．，perSuaSionandthird－
partyintervention，indicatethatleadership－Oriented
femalespossesstheconムdence and skillto peト
Suade others，aS We11asa willingnessto getout－
S dehelpwhenitisneeded．Itislikelythat these
COplng Strategiescan r ducecon伽ct andkeep
theirmotivationt leadintact．On thewbole，the
present studyindicates socialsystem relatedcon一
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